
City nights

CLUB LOCATION DESCRIPTION PHONE/WEBSITE
AFTERTHOUGHT 2721 Kavanaugh Blvd. One of the best places in town to hear live music; especially well known for its live 

jazz, blues and other music picks. Enjoy live jazz on Monday nights and the blues on 
Tuesdays.

663-1196
 www.afterthoughtbar.com

BY THE GLASS 5713 Kavanaugh Blvd. Looking for a place in the Heights to relax after a long day, this wine bar—with an 
impressive lineup of American and imported wines—offers a selection of appetizers and 
hors d’oeuvre to nibble on while sipping a favorite glass.

663-9463
 www.btgbar.com

CAJUN’S WHARF 2400 Cantrell Rd. Cajun’s Wharf is a must-do while in Little Rock. In addition to excellent seafood dishes, 
its musical diversity may be its strongest point. Bands of all genres play at the wharf on 
the Arkansas River—plus, there’s a roomy dance floor. The atmosphere and view of the 
sunset, especially when sitting on the desk overlooking the river, is one of the best in 
central Arkansas.

375-5351
 www.cajunswharf.com

CAPITAL BAR & GRILL 111 W. Markham St. A longtime favorite watering hole of the state’s political and financial movers and shakers. 
Cocktails are handmade, and lunch and dinner is served daily.

374-7474
 www.capitalhotel.com

CIAO BACI 605 N. Beechwood St. A great place to have a bottle of wine or one of their unbelievable desserts—they serve 
appetizers and entrees as well. Peruse their great wine list or order a drink from their full 
bar. The patio is especially nice in warm weather. 

603-0238
 www.ciaobaci.org

CORNERSTONE DELI & PUB 314 Main St., North Little Rock The Pub’s wide beer selection and heavier drinks, along with regular live music make this 
a fine stopping-off spot. It succeeds on the food end as well, with the usual and not-so-
usual pub selections and sandwiches.

374-1782
 www.cstonepub.com

CREGEEN’S IRISH PUB 301 Main St. NLR Looking to raise a glass to the Irish, Cregeen’s is the place to celebrate. Authentic Irish 
fare and a great selection of imported beer.

376-7468
 www.cregeens.com

CRUSH WINE BAR 318 Main St. NLR Argenta’s newest hot spot—the perfect place if you’re looking for a discriminating wine 
list.

374-9463

DEEP ULTRA LOUNGE 322 President Clinton Ave. This ultra cool lounge/dance club often spotlights a DJ spinning house music. Downstairs 
from Willy’s D’s Dueling Piano Bar. 

244-9550
 www.willydspianobar.com

DISCOVERY 1021 Jessie Rd. A private club for night owls, Discovery boasts a huge dance floor and a massive theater 
where you can sit and enjoy a variety of entertaining shows—while taking a break from 
all the dancing. 

664-4784
 www.latenightdisco.com

DIVERSIONS 2611 Kavanaugh Blvd. Suite 200 A laidback wine and martini bar in Hillcrest, serving up appetizers, salads and tapas. 
Definitely the place to try a new wine or martini.

414-0409

DOUBLETREE PLAZA
BAR & GRILLE 

Corner of Markham and 
Broadway

Located inside the Double Tree Hotel, the restaurant offers guests a quiet place to grab a 
nightcap and unwind before heading up to their room. 

372-4371
www.doubletreelr.com

DOWNTOWN MUSIC AND 
RECORDS

211 W. Capitol Ave. Local and regional heavy rock acts. 376-1819
 http://downtownshows.homestead.com/

ELECTRIC COWBOY 9515 Interstate 30 For the boot-and-hat crowd—a regular country music concert venue, where you never 
know who you might catch playing. They even offer dance classes for those who might 
be in need.

562-6000
 www.electriccowboy.com

ERNIE BIGGS 307 President Clinton Ave. A private club that offers dueling pianos as entertainment. Two piano men, practiced at 
getting the crowd worked up, perform all those songs you never thought you knew all 
the words to.

372-4782
 www.erniebiggs.com

FLYING SAUCER DRAUGHT 
EMPORIUM

323 President Clinton Ave. With more than 200 beers to choose from, guests can spend all night trying to decide 
which beer to try. And if you’re hungry, their menu offers a great choice of tasty 
selections—from meaty burgers and bratwurst to healthy salads and wraps. 

372-7468
 www.beerknurd.com

FOX AND HOUND 2800 Lakewood Village Dr. A North Little Rock sports hot spot with live music featured on the weekends and a 
number of pool tables offer guests a worthy diversion.

753-8300
 www.fhrg.com

GRUMPY’S TOO 1801 Green Mountain Dr. Live music (mostly rock) is served up Monday through Saturday with no cover charge. 
This neighborhood pub has scrumptious sandwiches and chicken wings; plus a 
comfortable deck.

225-3768
 Facebook

GUSANO’S PIZZERIA 313 President Clinton Ave. This sports bar quickly became a hot spot after joining the downtown scene four years 
ago. Gusano’s offers nightly drink specials, live music, billiards and 21 televisions that 
carry every major sporting.

374-1441
 www.gusanospizza.com

HILLCREST FOUNTAIN 2809 Kavanaugh Blvd. The first pool hall/games/sports bar type club to open in Hillcrest in years. Large 
selection of wine and beers, and occasionally they offer live music.

614-9818
 www.hillcrestfountain.com

Whether you’re looking for 
live music and dancing or a quiet 

corner to enjoy a drink with a couple 

of friends—there are plenty of options 

to keep you entertained!



CLUB LOCATION DESCRIPTION PHONE/WEBSITE
JUANITA’S CANTINA 
BALLROOM

1300 S. Main St. Located on Main Street, Juanita’s is the city’s grand-daddy of live-music venues, 
hosting a spectrum of well-known folks like Warren Zevon, Vertical Horizon and Richard 
Thompson—just to name a few. While half of Juanita’s is devoted to music (onstage you’ll 
hear everything from rock to country, funk and reggae), the other half serves up terrific 
TexMex food.

372-1228
 www.juanitas.com

MACDADDY’S BAR & GRILL 314 N. Maple St. NLR This is the place for those who are serious about pool or darts. This Argenta bar serves 
appetizers, pizza, burgers and of course nachos.

374-7665

MALLARD’S BAR 3 Statehouse Plaza Located in the Peabody Hotel, it is the perfect place for an informal, relaxing drink. The 
club-like atmosphere is enhanced by the antique duck decoys and rich décor.

906-4000; www.peabodylittlerock.com

MIDTOWN BILLIARDS 1316 Main St. A downtown private club/pool hall that draws a large after-hours crowd (and serves one 
of the best burgers in town). Enjoy late night live music on the weekends in this local dive 
with character.

372-9990
 www.midtownar.com

ON THE ROCKS 107 E. Markham St. Enjoy live or deejay music every weekend. When taking a break from all the dancing, 
check out their menu, which includes burgers, wings, cheese dip and other items. 
Tuesday night is Karoke night.

374-7625
 www.clubontherocks.com

PIZZA D’ACTION 2919 W. Markham St. This is the place for a tasty slice of pizza, cold brew, dark corner and good dart game. 
Known by locals as “Pizza D’s,” it’s a little off the beaten path for visiting bar-hoppers, 
but it is a great local hangout. Pizza D’s is the place to meet a number of notorious Little 
Rock characters who can recommend where to go when Pizza D’s regulars call it a night.

666-5403

PROST 120 Ottenheimer Plaza Live music and poetry in an artistic setting. 244-9550

RENO’S ARGENTA CAFÉ 312 Main St. NLR A favorite after-hours spot with the downtown crowd, Reno’s dishes up juicy burgers and 
a number of beers on tap—often served with a side order of live music.

376-2900
 www.renosargentacafe.com

RUMBA! REVOLUTION 
ROOM

300 President Clinton Ave. Enjoy great “mexi-cuban” food and live music at this restaurant/club combo. Rumba! 
(the restaurant) is open for lunch and dinner Monday through Sat (stays open late on 
weekend nights), also enjoy a variety of specialty drinks as well as the largest rum 
selection in the state (and a lot of great tequilas, too). The Revolution Music Room is a 
visually enticing multi-purpose facility that hosts larger national touring acts and provides 
a unique “dance club” experience on certain nights. 

823-0090
 www.rumbarevolution.com

SIDETRACKS 415 Main St. NLR Located in the heart of Argenta, this bar is a favorite gathering place. In addition to 
Happy Hour, this hot spot is humored to be haunted by ghosts—Maxwell and his lover 
Anastasia.

244-0444
 www.sidetracksnlr.com

STAR BAR 1900 W. Third St. Downtown Little Rock’s newest nightspot offers sleek surroundings, an impressive 
menu, live music and the drink of your choice. It won’t be long before it’s one of the city’s 
favorites.

301-7827
 www.starbarlounge.com

STICKY FINGERZ ROCK ’N’ 
ROLL CHICKEN SHACK

107 S. Commerce St. Stinky Fingerz has become one of the city’s most popular live-music venues. With good 
reason—the bands it draws (mostly a mix of rock, blues and funk) are first-rate; the food’s 
good, the drinks are cool, the dance floor is usually hoppin’ and the decor—dripping with 
funky folk art—is high-octane and the cover charge usually isn’t much. For those who’d 
like a cozier escape, there’s Sticky Fingerz Lyric Lounge next door. Designed to have 
the feel of a big living room, the Lounge has the same menu as the Shack but offers a 
larger selection of wines and mixed drinks. And although the Lounge shares a common 
entrance with the Shack, it has no cover charge.

372-7707
 www.stickyfingerz.com

THE LOBBY BAR 3 Statehouse Plaza Inside the Peabody Hotel, the Lobby Bar is the perfect place for a café au lait and 
croissant, a lunchtime aperitif, afternoon tea, pre-dinner cocktails or after-dinner brandies 
and liqueurs. This is the place to see and be seen.

906-4000
 www.peabodylittlerock.com 

THE LOONY BIN COMEDY 
CLUB

10301 N. Rodney Parham Rd. They don’t have much in the way of live music, but the laughs are plentiful. You can catch 
up-and-coming comedians Wednesday through Sat, with low cover charges.

228-5555
 www.loonybincomedy.com

THE OYSTER BAR 3003 W. Markham St. A local favorite for catfish po’boys and oysters on the half shell. Grab a cold beer and 
feast on great seafood in a casual atmosphere.

666-7100
 www.lroysterbar.com

THE VILLAGE 3915 S. University Ave. Offering a wide range of live music. All ages welcome. www.thevillagelive.com/

U-B-U 824 W. Capitol Ave. A club geared toward alternative lifestyles, mostly focusing on female clientele. 375-8580
 www.theaquarium.bizland.com

UNDERGROUND PUB 500 President Clinton Ave.  The Pub offers a little something for everyone—for the sporty sort, this English-style pub 
boasts pool and darts. Hungry? Try the fish and chips. Thursday night features karaoke, 
and there’s live music Friday and Saturday nights. Best of all, there’s generally no cover 
charge.

707-2537
 www.undergroundpub.com

VINO’S BREW PUB & 
BREWERY

923 W. Seventh St. Another Little Rock bar staple. Just about everyone from politicos to punkers are drawn 
to the city’s original brewpub, which serves up some of the best pizza, salads and 
calzones in town. As for its music, Vino’s is known for its slate of up-and-coming, cutting-
edge bands.

375-8466
 www.vinosbrewpub.com

WEST END SMOKEHOUSE 
AND TAVERN

215 N. Shackleford Rd. A private club that caters to the sports enthusiasts. Watch your favorite team on televisions 
located throughout the bar and munch on great food—burgers, catfish, steak and more.

224-7665
 www.westendsmokehouse.net

WHITE WATER TAVERN 2500 W. Seventh St. WWT has been in the live-music business for years and leans to rock and country 
sounds. Hear local bands and touring groups, too, at this favorite local hangout.

375-8400

WILLY D’S DUELING PIANO 
BAR

322 President Clinton Ave.  Doubling as a restaurant and a piano bar, Willy D’s serves lunch and dinner Tuesday 
through Sunday before the nightly sing-along, which includes everything from rock ‘n’ roll 
from the ‘50s to current songs you hear today on the radio.

244-9550
 www.willydspianobar.com


